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Î NEW YEAR WAS RIGHT ROYALLY 
î WELCOMED BY THE CITIZENS

Calling Day At- 
Salvage Corps

Ir •
%

hTHE WEATHER
How About 

Hockey 
S icks?

%
P PToronto, Jan. 2.—The woath % 

\ er has beeu lair today in near- % 
\ ly ail parta uI the Dominion, % 
% moderately cold in the Western *W 
S Provinces and decidedly cold % 
% from Ontario eastward.
S St. John
% Prince Rupert..........32
% Victoria ..
% Vancouver 

•V Oalg&ry ..
% Port Arthur 
\ White Kiver .. ». *40 
% London

Toronto .. ................*1
% Kingston .. .
% "Ottawa. ..
% Montreal .. ..
\ Quebec..........
% Halifax .. ..

. Watch Night Services in Many City Churches—Bells and ^°- * Company Rooms Reno- 
Whistles Gave Noisy Welcome to Young 1922—Band vated Visitors Received
Concert on Haymarket Square and Big Bonfire at Excellent Programme at 

M 4() s Marble Cove. v | No. 2 Co. Last Night
?! !" ' Yeterday was calling day with Nos.
•4 28 Ï royally was young 1922 wel- permanently. The address of the day 1 and 2 -Salvage Corps and Pire Police

•22 V com«l by the city of St. John, when was given by Rev. -H if Clarke of and the rooms of each company were
is 21 ,lc arr,ved here on the stroke of mVJ- Portland Methodist. The schools tak- open t ovlsltors.

° io •* r,pkt on Saturday night laqt, and the Ing part with the attendance and per During the afternoon No. 1 company
*2 2 warmth and noise of the welcome was centage were as follows: were at home to their North Bind

** "J jr iu no wise dimmed hV the fact that he t Attendance Per Cent Brothers and in addition to the mem-
•* Be arrived In the midst of a blinding Brookville ................ 79 97.14 hers being present Mayor Schofield
•* ** ,2 ^ snowstorm. Sharp on the stroke of Carleton ................... 6d 20 . and Commissioner Thom ton of the
* ifi «•> ■ the mimite the whistles of the factor- Carmarthen ...........   1*5 85.3 Department of Safety were present.
. .. lb <5- X ies and ships let loose and If the Centenary .......... 338 61. The rooms of No 1 Company had -been

? youngster had been at all nervous he . .ra../ ..... h placed In a fine condition. The walls
» j ? would probably have been scared hick Exmouth St 142 52.8 have been newly papered, and petnted

Marttime—-strong w a to whence he came, but he proved 0 Fairville ................... 135 88 8 while naw arid most up-to-date elec-
J gales from northwest. sno p"! sturdy hoy and stood up to the racket Marsh Bridge .......... 85 86. trlcal fixtures have been put in place.
% eastern «mtncis at rsi j/1 well. In many of the churches ne Portland .................... 277 52. i making the rooms the best In the oity
% mostly fair ana aoc. y ; welcomed with prayer, the watch Queen Square ........121 55.5 fire stations Captain MacRae and bis
■ 00141 - ! night services- being largely attended. Silver Falls . ........... 33 87. men are Indeed proud of their quar

On Sunday the services in the Zion .......... 69 93.7 ters.
cfhnrchas were appropriate to the day 

, and yesterday many functions of wel- 
\ freau northwest lifting to JJ come anfV cheer were enjoyed. The
S south winds. ^ annual rally of the Presbyterian

_ _ , , , , , Sunday schools was held an Sunday
' ' ' ' ' ' ■ ' ' ™ % ' afternoon in St. Andrew’s church and

those of the Baptist and Methodist, 
yesterday morning, the former in 
Centra! church and the latter In Cen
tenary church.

?S

money can buy. Theee include:
Boys*........................................
Special............................* ** ** ** ’* *.............
Practice.....................................* .. !" ~
Varsity............................................] ” ** '* ’*
Championship....................... ................
King................................................... „
Pirate......................................................." ” #
Anto........................................................... ’**

See Our Hockey Sticks before You Decide.
TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

HARDWARE 
MCNCHAPifS

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Open Saturday Evenings until 10.

.. 0 8 % 
40 \ for the mostI I

; f

;
»
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IIs Below zero
n

w. h. THORNE & CO., LTD.%

II
Northern New England —

S Cloudy and warmer Tuesday ; %i 
% Wednesday snow and warmer; %j

%

lASt night No. 2 Company held an 
open house to their friends and the 
programme rendered was lndeedxmost 
enjoyable Captain Cunningham oc- 

_ ^ t cupled the chair and on the platform
Th6 Baptist Sunday Schools of the seated with him wa, Commissioner 

city and Falrvllk &eld their annual Thornton, and ex-captain of that com- 
New Year's rally yesterday mcrrlne pany. also Captain MacRae of No. 1 
In Central Baptist church It waa the Company After a abort address of 
most largely attended rally which has welcome by Captain Cunningham, and 
yet been held, every school being rep- the presentation of prizes to Messrs, 
resented except Germain street. The Bond. While and Parles, William 
address was given by Rev. John Swet- Cooper was heard to advantage on the 
man. of Waterloo street church The piano and waa followed by a selection I 
offering will be donated to the Protest- by an orchestra composed of Ben 

street and Portland street Methodist Bot Orphans Home. Greetings were Cohen Sam Jacobson. Ben Goldeteln 
and a united service of Queen Square.} exchanged with the Presbyterian and and I. Hurnrtiz and their different 
Centenary and Carmarthen street Methodist schools. The singing waa numbers were well rendered and call- 
churches was held In Queen Square.
They were all largely attended.

IWVO,
Total 1333

£1Baptist Rally

Perfection” Oil Heatersa
; 1

8»
Mean—Coxy Comfort and Health| AROUND THE CITY I

*----------------------- -----------------------* Give inexpensive and ample'heat for health and home 
comfort.

Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil

A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

Watch Night ServicesA GOOD START
New Year’s Day was a quiet one in 

police clrcloe, a clean sheet being the 
result of the day’s activities. This 
would seem to augur well for the New 
Year on the part of the old offenders 
and others.

ÜWatch night services were held In 
Ludlow street Baptist. Exmoutb

ii: sp

led by the Sunday School choir of 
Main street. The programme was as 
follows: Lord’s Prayer in unison, led 
by Dr. Hutchinson; doxology; scrip
ture reading, Rev. I. Brindley; prayer, 
Carey Black; offering; selection, 
Main street choir; roll call; selection, 
choir of Main street; solo, C. Straight ; 
duet, Gladys and Doris Patterson ; 
scripture reading. Harry Carmichael; 
reading, Margaret Hamilton; duet, 
Sadie and Ruth Colwell; benediction, 
Rev. F. H. Bone; God Save the King.

Seamen’s Mission

* There were pictures for the men at 
the Institute Saturday night and the 
service on Sunday was conducted by 

| Mr. Brindle. There were over one 
hundred men present and refresh
ments were served at the close. As 

: reported last week owing to the kind
ness of a past president and another 
gentleman some fifty-seven men were 
given a dinner on New Year’s Day 
which was cooked and served by the 
stàff.

The officers of the S. S. Manchester 
Brigade put on a concert on Monday 
for the benefit of the men which was 
greaty enjoyed the various Items be
ing. well rendered Songs were render
ed by Messrs. Ashley, Edwards and 
Shaw and the instrumentalists, 
Messrs. Gibson and Pratt Mr. Glndal 
of the Institute staff and Mr. Mullen 
also sang and Mr. Brindle gave a Lan
cashire dialect reading. Mr. Pratt of 
the Brigade and Wallace Brindle of 
the Institute staff were the accom
panist

ed (gr encores. William McBadhern 
followed with a solo and then came a 
musical quartette composed of C. Cain. 
F. Orr, C. Jamison and F. Wetmore 
and the numbers by these gentlemen 
were all that conld be desired. The 
McEachren Brothers were heard in a 
pleasing quartette which was followed 
by a vocal solo by George Bus tin. Ad
dresses were given by Commissioner 
Thornton, Captain MacRae and others. 
*The evening closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem and was vot
ed by all as one of the beat held for 
years by No. 2.

:room.
CHARGED WITH ASSAULT .

Arthur Kennedy, jr., was arrested 
yesterday charged with being drunk 
on Sheriff street and also with as
saulting his sister, Mrs. Ella Seeley, 
in her hou e on Sheriff street. One 

sought the friendly shelter of 
the central station last evening.

NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHES

Firrson 8 Fisher, Ltd., 25 German ST
St. Mary’s Band

Following out theJr custom for some 
years past St Mary’s Band gathered 
on Haymarket Square and played a 
concert to bid the good old year fare
well and welcome its successor. De
spite the storm quite a number of- 

I people tvere out to enjoy the pro
gramme rendered.

ON HIS WAY TO PEN.
Lawrence Hubbards, of Yarmouth, 

N. S.. spent last night In the central 
police station Hubbards is on his 
way to Dorchester penitentiary, hav
ing been sontenced to four years for 
breaking a nd ente-ing and theft In 
Yarmouth. The prisoner is accom- 

Constable

St John Power Boat Club
The premises of the St John Power 

Boat Club were taxed to the utmost 
to hold the crowd which gathered to 
see the old year out and the new year 
in. A splendid programme made the 
time pass all too quickly. At sharp j 
twelve o’clock a monster bodflre was 
lighted on the ice, ensuring a warm 
welcome for the newly born youngster. 
While those present were having a 
good time they did not forget that 
many were not looking forward to the 
new year with joy and a collection 
was taken for the aid of those in need, 
amounting to $32.35. and this will be 
spent to make a happier new year 
for some family. The programme In
cluded an address of welcome by Dr. 
J. H. Bat-ton, commodore of the club; 
selections by an orchestra from the 
City Cornet Band; addresses by Com
missioners Thornton, Bullock and 
Frink ; solos by Jack Rossiey, Percy 
Warren and a wrestling match be
tween Pete Murray and Warren Gray. 
During the evenihg refreshments were 
served by an efficient committee.

Waterloo Street Baptist

Fight for More Business 
in 1922

Strengthen Your Business "Morale”

Churches Observing 
The Week of Prayer

.by Provincialpanted 
James McMillan.

PLEASANT RE-UNION
The men attached to No. 7 Hose 

Company, West. St. John, met at -their 
last evening for the annual New

Services Every Evening This 
Week Under Auspices of 
the Evangelical Alliance.

The churches of the city are this 
week observing the week of prayer 
and services 
ing under the auspices of the Evan
gelical alliance. Following the custom 
of recent years the city has been di
vided into four districts. No. 1 is com
posed of Exmouth street, St. Mary's, 
St. Paul’s, Thbernacle, Knox, Ziofl, 
Waterloo strbet and Coburg street; 
No. 2 of Central, Centenary, St. Dav
id’s, Germalnâ street, St. Andrew’s, 
Queen Square and St. Phillip’s; No. 3 
of Main street, Victoria street, St 
Luke’s, St. Matthew’s, Douglas Avenue 
and Portland street; No. 4 of all the 
Carleton churches.

Last night the services were held 
as follows: No. 1 district, Tabernacle 
church, speaker, Rev. ,R. M. Legate; 
No 2, Carmarthen street, speaker Rev 
F. S. Dowling; No 3, St Matthew’s 
speaker, Rev. R. P. McKlm; No 4, 
Carleton Methodist, speaker, Rev. DT. 
M orison.

rooms
Year’s re union. During the evening, a 
pleasing musical programme was car
ried out and thoroughly enjoyed by all 
present. Among those rendering solos 

Edward Ramsey, George Cum
mings, Harry Moffat, Joseph Murphy, 
and Gerald Gray. Frederick Fullerton 
accompanied the soloists on the violin.

PRESENTATION* TO MR. BRINDLE.
At the close of the inomng service 

on Sunday a presentation of a very 
pretty and valuable stick pin was 
made to Mr. Brindle by the members 
of the choir In appreciation of his 
services as leader. Miss Estella Earle 
made the presentation and Rev. E. E. 
Styles also voiced his recognition of 
the services rendered the church by 
Mr. Brindle. who was completely sur
prised by the ceremony, and respond
ed in a few well chosen words.

1
will be held every eve» Soldiers know what it means when an army's "morale" 

is shattered.

The fighting spirit is gone, the men invite defeat.

What is true of military forces, h true of 
trial armies.

At the first serious jolt their morale weakens — hope 
flies, courage disappears—their fighting spirit is lost.

There is no place in business today for the “calamity, 
howler." He is drawing salary under false pretences. More 
distressing still, he is weakening the "morale" of other 
workers, and of the business itself'.

Strengthen your business morale.

Take stock of your men as well as your goods.

Retain enthusiastic, profitable workers 
porary loss.

.

Ifsome indus-

Christmas Treat 
At St. Patrick’s

The Watch Night Service at Water
loo Street Baptist church was well at
tended. The pastor, Rev. John M.
Swetman, delivered a very appropri
ate message. During the service Mrs.
M. Paterson sang a solo entitled 
'Ninety and Nine,” which was greet ly 
appreciated by all.

The Sunday services at Waterloo 
Street Church was of special Interest 
to all present. At the morning ser
vice the-jpaétor delivered a very Im
pressive and interesting sermon tak
ing for his subject, “The Task of the 
Church Member.” At the close the 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was 
observed.

The evening service was of an 
evangelistic nature and commenced 
with a service of song conducted by 
the past 
was, "J
The sermon was delivered In a very
forcible manner and good results fol- lc,. uttIe sketch entitled "Young King 
lowed the InYltatlon extended by the Cole." Addresses were delivered by 
pastor. The congregations all day KeT. Father Dnte, who represented 
were large and the music at both set- Bishop LeRlahe. Rev. c. P. Carleton. 
vices of a high order.

The general condition at Waterloo 
street church Is,improving very rapid
ly underf the leadership of Rev. John 
M. Swetman.

POLICE COURT
Ernest Wilson, who was apprehend- 

el several days ago on the charge of 
having a bottle of home brew in his 
store, failed to put in an appearance 
at the police court Saturday morning.

As the result of information given 
to the prohibitiçn officers, Saturday 
morning, by a man who was remanded 
to jail on the charge of being drunk, 
a man named Riley was called on to 
put up $200 for his appearance in the 
police court. Tuesday morning, to ans
wer to the charge of selling liquor.

John Rourke was arrested Saturday 
afternoon by C. P. R. Officer Cdstello 
on the charge of stealing grain from 
the sheds at West St. John.

Boys at the Silver Falls School 
Were Entertained by the 
Educational Committee of 
the Y. M/C. I. Carleton Comet

Band RevivedA very pleasant Christmas treat was 
afforded the boys of the St. Patrick's 
Industrial School at Silver Falls yes
terday afternoon by the Ed-Ocational 
Committee of the Y. M. C. I. who 
journeyed ont to the home and made 
the boys’ hearts glad with candy, ; 
oranges and nuts, and all other man
ner of good things.

Previous to the treat the boye en
tertained their visitors with a pleas-

Name of "Martello" Thing of 
the Past—Ejection of Offi
cers —- Members Enjoyed 
Banquet.

even at a tem-

11Venture into new fields for new business in 1922.The subject of his address 
Outside’the Safety Line.”SV

VITAL STATISTICS 
Three marriages, thirty-two births, 

nineteen males and thirteen females, 
are reported by the Board of Health 
for the week ending December 3lst.

Seventeen deaths are reported for 
the same period for the following 
causes:—

Lobar Pneumonia .. ..
Jaundice.............. .... „
Diptheria X..................
Gallstones.................«
Suicide...................... _
Septicaemia..................
Broncho-pneumonia .. ..
Pernicious Anaemia ..
Carcinoma of Stçmach ..
Carcinoma of Lung .. ..

’ Fracture of Skull .. ..

While it is idle to prophesy, authorities agree that the 
position of this country at the beginning of 1922 is 
viable one.

The Carleton Cornet Band held a 
banquet in their rooms in City Hall, 
West St. John, yesterday morning, be
ginning shortly after midnight The al
ia ir was a very elaborate one. A very 
sumptuous repast was prepared and 
the hall was tastefully and appropriate
ly decorated for the occasion. The 
ccmm-ittee in charge 6f the arrange
ments were:--J. J. Butler, J. C. Max
well, H. Scribner and F. Robinson.

Besides the regular mepibers of the 
baud, there were present a number of 
former members, who also belonged to 

Jthe 104th. Battalion Band. R. R. Lee. 
president of the Martello Band As
sociation was also among those pres
ent at the banquet. The election of 
officers for the,ensuing year resulted 
as follows:—G. Palmer, president, (re
elected); J. J. Butler, vice-president; 
F. Hartt, manager; H. Newton, secre
tary; H. Scribner, treasurer and G. F. 
McNichol, band sergeant. A vote pt 
thanks was tendered (o the retiring 
officers.

On motion, the name of the band, 
which was formerly “The Martello 
Cornet Band,” was changed to “The 
Carleton Cornet Band.”

On motion of F. Robinson, seconded 
by A. L. Belyea, a hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered to the Martello 
Band Association and the citizens of 
West St. John for their assistance and 
generosity In the past. A vote of 
thanks was also tendered to Bandmas
ter W. T. Lanyon, who Is giving his 
services to the band without remun
eration.

The band have been completely out. 
fitted with new uniforms during the 
summer and present a very smart ap
pearance. They are looking forward 
to a most successful year.

an en-
Business is awakening to the renewed possibili

ties of a country increasing in population and commercial 
importance.

?v and by Commissioner Jones. F. X. 
Jennings was thg chairman of the 
committee who were instrumental in 
bringing the treat to the boys of whom 
there are a large number In the Home 
and every one of whom more than 
enjoyed the treat given by the Y. M. 
C L

3
.. 1
.. 1
.. 1
.. 1
— 1
.. 1

Tell the story of your business in

The St, John Standard
Advertise — Create Sales — Stimulate Trade.

i Presbyterian Rally
I The eleventh annual rally of the 

Presbyterian Sunday Schools of the 
city was held Sunday afternoon In St. 
Andrew's church and was the most 
largely attended of any which have 
been held, one school having one hun
dred per cent of its enrollment dn at 
tendance and winning the banner. The 
same school, St Colomba’s of Fairville, 
won the banner last year. Music was 
furnished by the Sunday School Orch
estra and Choir of St. Andrew’s 
church. The schools taking part were 
First church. Knox, St. Andrew’s, St. 
David’s, St. Matthew’s, St. Colomba’s. 
The programme was as follows: Re
sponsive reading, invocation and 
Lord’s Prayer. J. H, Mur.phy; hymn, 
scripture reading, Austin Galbraith; 
prayer, Robert Reid; offering, hÿmn. 
flag salute, roll call, hymn, address. 
Rev. F. S. Dowling; enrollment report, 
F. A. Corringham; presentation of; 
prise banner, Rev. William Farquhar- 
sdn; hymn, benediction, Rev. J. A. 
•MacKeigan.

i
Garrison Dance 

On New Year’s Eve

,l
ï 1% i

.. l
Pollo-myeto encephalitis .... 1 
Biliary cirrhosis of liver .... l 
Chronic Myocarditis and 

Endocarditis 
Bnrns and Resulting Shock .. 1

M
M
K

Large Number of Ladies and 
Gentlemen Danced Old 
Year Out and New One in.

v PREACHED HIS FIRST
SERMON SUNDAY

during the afternoon by the Machine 
Gun Corps Orchestra.

A number of the members of the 
Badminton Club took occasion of the 
holiday to enjoy a series of games on 
the Armouries courts.

Visits Exchanged 
At The Armories

WILL DISCUSS THE 
differential RATESThe dance given in the armouries 

New Year’s Eve under the auspices of 
the Garrison Athletic and Entertain
ment Association proved a great suc
cess and was enjoyed by a large num
ber who took full advantage of trip
ping the old yegr out and the New 
Year in to the merry strains provided 
by the military.

Alter the programme of pleasing 
dances which were interspersed 
throughout the evening, had been en
joyed, the entire company, as the hour 
of midnight approached, joined hands 
and sang for “Auld Lang Syne,” and

On Sunday morn lag in the Tttir- 
vîlle Baptist Church, Wallace Forgey 
preached his first sermon and deliver
ed a masterly address. Mr. Forgey Is 
a member of the class at Acadia Col
lege and is home on a vacation visit- 
?n* his parents Mr. and" Mrs. Ferdand 
Forgey, Lancaster Heights.

A communion service was held in 
the evening when si* new members 
were received into the

V' ■

FOR SOLDIER BOYS S ?
for by the manufacturers of the 

^ Maritime P ovincea, at the meeting 
seated a box of good things for the he * lt Amherst to arrange-
soldier, in the Bast St. John Count, rates between e£t w" * f™*1" 
Hospital which the hoys greatly j It is expected that representatives 
appreciated : of the New Brunswick and Nova

During the afternoon a most en-, ®cotla governments will present the * 
joyable concert was given by mem- 0486 for the Province and a meeting 
ber- of the St. John Community *e t0 a* Amherat rearrange
Festival Club, under the leade;ship ,or. this.

. ... — of F. J. Punter, in place of Professor Ithe mess, A. W. Watson. The officers Brander, wso waa unavoidably nimble ' Dr- J Clarence Webster will lecture 
M. C. I. and the Y. M. C. I. college lheo lnvlted lhe members of the Ser- to be present. Solog were beautifully Natanl History Society and
boys in town for their Christmas holl- géants Mess to visit them in their re-ndered by Miss Edith-iMagee F. j. |Art^luJ at eight o’eloek this evening, 
days and their parents are to be en- mess, which they did and sere made î^nter. Miss Grace Campbell and “U8®«m. Union Street

the Brookville school with 97 1-2 per V. Markham, Lt. K. Linton, Sgt-Major tertained by the Y. M. C. I. Education- welcomed by Major N. P. McLeod pres Robert McWhinney. Brooke Watson.» ▲ cq
. cent. This is the third year the G. Logan, R. Q. M. S. H. Bayntum, i al and Boys’ Committee to a cheerful ident of the Officers Mess. The Ser- The patients in the Hospital were n " extended,

was toi the city yesterday and was Brookville school has won the banner Staff-8gt. A. W. Watson and Sgt A. entertainment In the Y. M. C. I. audit- géants then adjourned to their own delighted with the pn*rramme which
regut/'r-'d at the KoysL and it now becomes their property Doucette- orlum. A good time is promised alL mess where they were entertained I was Indeed very cheering to all.

BOX OF GOOD THINGSMembers of Officers' and 
Sergeants' Mess Paid Wel
come Visits to Each Other 
Yesterday.

Pf

The Red Triangle yesterday

, ■ "P ■ congregation
by the pastor Rev. C. T. Clark. At this 
service Mr. F/irgey was unanimously 
granted a license to preach by the 
church. Rev. Mr Clark also had as- 
slating him in the service, John Lin
don. who preached his first sermon In 
Angost and is looking forward to Join
ing the ministry.

The members of the Officers Mess 
and the Garrison Sergeants Mess ex 
> hanged visits at the Armouries yes
terday afternoon. The officers first vis
ited the Sergeants Mess where they 
were received by the president of

Methodist Rally

The fourteenth annual rally of the 
Methodist Sunday Schools of the oity then as the hells pealed out the cont
end suburbs was held yesterday morn- ing of the New Year, broke up and 
ing in Centenary Church and the large di&persed to their -homes, 
auditorium was filled with the scholars ; The chaperonnes of the evening 
and friends. The assembled schools were Col. and Mrs. Powell, Col. and 
had an attendance of 1,383. the largest Mrs. Sparling, Col. and Mrs. Harrison, 
attendance at any rally yet held.

The banner for the largest per cent-i H. Macdonell was also in attendanca. 
age of enrollment present was won by The committee In charge were; Lt

I-
COLEGE NIGHT

Tonight la “College Night” at the Y.PERSONALS Col. and Mrs. Corbett. Brig.-Gen. A.
Thomas Oazzoliao, of Sydney, waa 

registered at the Royal yesterday.
P. B-. McLaughlin, of St. Stephen.

I Clifton House, efl meals 00c.
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